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Ex.cerpl.G from. Secrotat-y nusk1 s Conversat-ion with Pl·esidont 
Chiang Ko.i-ohck Aprll l6, 1964: ' 

1ho Secrot.ary said he would like t.o eOtOtent. on tho question 
oC pooa1ble oporotiono "<<ain•t the ....W•nd which the Pruident 
h3d rniaed. He ;..-auld like to repeat hi~ opening r emark that wo 
,., ... at lhe bc&iruUn& of a period of great ch>n&e ond could not 
be cert.nin what tho outco-n-.e il1:>uld be. But his Judpnt t..oday 
would bo t.hat i n t ho f ace of t ho large Chinoso Conumudst force ·$ 
on t.hc aainland the cnc could not establish itself m.Uit&ril.y 
on t he mainl~ ~~thout large-seale a~aist~~o fr~ other countries, 
porti c\llorl.y the United Statoo, o.nd invol vina U.S. llti.lit>.17 force• 
and possibl,y nuclear ""-e.apon3 • . He :J.aid, i f ho bad to xnako a j ud.g
~:~ent todo,y - who lcnows what might happen in >ix 1:10nths - he would 
say that Khrushchev would have to &upport M..'l.o. 'fnia could lead to 
the :.rhole tZorthern llemisphere go1n.g ~p 1n fames. 

Noverthelos!), tha Secretary $aid it l<l'as essenti al to follow 
aost elo~ely the Sino-Soviet dispute because of i ta implications 
tor the security situation in Asia , as well a:. Europe , A!rica .and 
Latin Amer ica . If oither Khru.shehev or ~..t~.o should clie, the situo.tion 
could ehorige suddc~ and dromat1ea.lly. There might be 4 complc t.c 
roshapln& and rcaligr..ent of the situa~1on . 

Tho President said that he ·~• opposed in principle to tho 
use o! nuclear weapons, particularly in settl..i.ng the China proble.'ll, 
Ho didn° t want to give tho !.Clpreosion that ho "WaS advocatin& iMclediale 
action asai.l"tst. the D\3.ir.l.and. He had a concept ho wou.ld U.ke to 
eXplore, It .,..s not his intention to rc<tUest U.S. aid to go back to 
the mainland right away . 

The Sccr.tary said it was i.:>port.a.nt for t..~e United Stales and 
the GRC to keep in close touch in assossir'..g the situation so a:J not. 
to ;oiss an opportunity •Mch might be provided by the rapidly changing 
situation . Think of the difference if the tree \oo'Ol'ld had dO!'.O what 
was needed in Chi."> 1n 19)1 ! Suboequent history would have been 
entirelY changed. 

The Pre sident said, as he had stated, he had a conce~ as to how 
, ~, to proceed a.ga.inst the China mainland which· he would have read i n 

In.glisb tra.l'l;slation (see Document B attached). 
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